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Seems Certainty Now.
' By MAX AI1ERNKTKY)

j Raleigh, Dee. 23. Financial
)f needs of the State to further its

tuberculosis work is contained In
a budget submitted by the North

. Carolina Tuberculosis Association
which shows that a total of $36,-.- -.

447X0 is wanted to carry on the
work during iy20-192- 1.

The biggest single item is for
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LYNCHED MUX

Alan Held for Murder of
Policeman Taken From
Fort Worth Jail and
Lynched.

(By Prau)
' Fort Worth. Dec. 23-Th- omas

W. Vickery, a white man held
charged with murder in connection
with the killing Monday or police-
man Couch, was taken from the
county jail here shortly after mid
night by a mob and hanged. Sev
eral shots were fired, into his body.

.Vickery was taken from the jail
in his night clothes by twenty-riv- e

masked and armed men who forc
ed prison guards to surrender their
.keys to his cell.

Vickery was thirty years old :nd
was employed as a service car driv-
er. Couch was shot and killed
while responding to a call from the
garage in which Vickery was cm-ploy- ed

for an officer to take charge
of a drunken man. ,

It was stated today that an in-

vestigation of the 'lynching wjll be
made by the district grand jury at
its next session.

So far as could be ascertained,
police are without a clue as to the
identity of the men in the mob.

FISHERMEN QUIT
; PRICE TOO LOW

St. Johns. N. F.. Dec 23. Sevr.
al thousand fishermen have left
Newfoundalnd owing to the com-
parative failure of the colony's
(fisheries this year and the low
price received for the product. Thev
nave gone cheifly to Canada and
the (United States.

The total catch of herring in the
season which ended in the middle
of last winter was only about half
the average of previous years and
Because or renewed competition
with Scotch, Dutch and other forr
eign markets due to the return of
peace conditions, the value was
greatly reduced. The early spring
fishery for cod off the South coast
and. the seal fishery off the East
coast were failures.

The main cod fishery around the
coast of the island and Labrador
resulted in an estimated catch of
1,300,000 quintals (of 112 lbs.3. as
aginst 1,700,000 for last year. The
price dropped from $12 to $10 a
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ATTACKS Y.I Ci.
Y. M. C. A. Men are Sur

prised at Attack Charg-
ing Y With Corrupting
Faith in Youths.

(By The Arnioclnted Pr0
Rome. Dec. 23.The Holy See

! issued a decree today asking catho-- !
lie bishops to attack "an organis-

ation which while professijng abs-
olute freedom of thought in regard
to religious matters instills indifer--
entism and apostasy to the catho-
lic religion."

The decree mentions the Y. M.
C. A. by name saying it is unheld
by many catholics who da not know
us real nature. Tho decree says
the organization corrupts the faith
of youth.

A clause of the cannon law
which forbids papers and periodi-
cals and other organizations savor-
ing of radicalism and indifferent-Js- m

are recalled in the decree which
requests bishops to communicate
with the Holy See in six months
declaring the subject will be dis-
cussed at the regular congress.

. Astonished At Papal Action.
New York, Dec. 23. Officials of

the oversees department of the
Y. M. C. A. expressed astonish-
ment today when they learned that
the holy office in Rome had issued
a. decree warning its bishops
against the American organization
as "a corrupter of the faith of
youth."

"We are sorry bf course that
some people do not like us," de-
clared C V. Hibbard, associate
general secretary, "but there
doesn't seem to be anything to do
about It." '

Mr. Hibbard . said It had been
"abundantly substantiated . that
the Y. M. C. A. was not a prosely-
ting orgenization" and added thai
he could think of no reason for
its being the subject of papal at-
tack. .

ONE DEATH FROM !

PALMETTO STORM

(By Associated Press.)

Barnwell, S. C., Dec. 23. One
death is reported as a result of the
storm that hit the Itftle town of
Snelling, five miles west of her?,
yesterday afternoon. Mrs.1 W. C.
Birt was killed and her three chil-
dren vere injured and the Birt
home was destroyed.

The tops of several automobiles
of a funeral party between Barn-
well and Seven Pines were blown
off. The area touched by . the
stormwas small.

Reports from Laurens are to the
effect that the storm struck that
town. Wednesday afternoon. Num-
bers of chimneys were blown, from
houses and other damage was
caused. ' '

TARIFF BILL FIGHT
WAS OPENED TODAY

(By Associated Press.)
Wasbinpton, Dec. 23. Tho first

volley in the fight in . the senate
arainst the house emergency tariff
bill was fired by Senator Harrison
democrat, of Mississippi, today.
When the measure was transmitted
from the house he first demanded
a roll call and then to the
usual' custom of disiinsinir with

If E. M. Richards and his
Eve, they win $2000 and this

''beyond Washington where this
their "honeymoon bike" Oct. 30
$2000 they could make New York

WINSTON NEGRO
MAKES ESCAPE

Raleigh, Dec. Mayes
one of the three negroes arrested
in Greensboro in connection with
running over and killing1 of Rev.
John R. Herndon at Winston-Sale- m

early yesterday, fcnd being brought
to the state prison here, broke
away front Deputy Sheriff Smoth-
ers while being carried fwpm the
Union station here to the utate pen-
itentiary early today and escaped.
The other two negroes John Mayes
and Lawrence Morrow-wer- e placed
in the prison. ;, .

s

WORKERS TO AID IN
OPERATING BIG CO.

(By The Associated Press)
I

Chicago, Dec. 23-T- he Peoples i

uas ana ugni company, .

an "industrial bureauocacy" among

providing expenses ot educational
work among negroes by means of

, moving picture car carrying pic-

tures of a hoalth, educational and
entertaining nature. An addition- -

el five thousand dollars is wanted j

for "other health work among ne-

groes by meanS of trained workers j

who educate their race in prevent-
ing the spread of communicable
diseases by lectures and demon
strations in churches and schools,
and in homes ,by personal aid.

The program as outlined by the
State association calls for clinic

f physician and consultant expert
" in tuberculosis; a post-gradua- te

course in tuberculosis nursing to
graduate nurses; public health
nursing for negroes; a publicity
director to tell the people how tu-
berculosis is caused, how prevent-
ed and how cured. Salaries of
clerks and stenographers are in-

cluded in the budget prepared by
the association.

It is the purpose of the asso-
ciation to establish the Modern
Health Crusade in the, North Caro-
lina schools and $2,500 is wanted

,for this work. The health crusade
presents a simple system of teach-
ing health habits to the children
with ,the minimum of time and
moneys. Only a ft?' minutes is re- -'

quired each day of the tegchers
i time to give the children the op-

portunity to acquire healthful hab- -
its which will enable them , to be-- A

come strong, healthy men. and wo-

men.
Last year 52,000 school children

enrolled as members of fe cru- -
sade for whites and 12,700 irt the
colored. The susceptibility of the
child, it k pointed out,, is caused
by lowered resistance as the result
of malnutrition, insufficient rest,
insanitary conditions, lack of prop-

ter medical attention or failure to
. secure sufficient exercise in the

open air. The aim of ths crusade i

.upp.y lne ana .

berculosis but to all ir'ections di-

seases.
R. D. W. Connor, secretary of

the North Carolina JKistorteal Com-
mission, in his eight biennial rt

covering the y(?ars 1919-192- 0.

summarizes the achievements of
the commission as follows

Five official and five unofficial
collections, containing 15,014 pieces
were arranged end (AsA fgr use;
8,666 manuscripts were srientifical- -
ly treated for permanent prcscr- -
Vat ion:'', fortv-fou- r '.volumes of
manuscripts Were bound; index
cards to the names of 8 volumes
cf revolutionary army accounts
were made and cards to 20 volumes

quintal for Newfoundland fish amTtthe largest public utility concerns
from $10 to $8 for .Labrador cod. in the country, plans to establish

1ENIMH

IIIEUISENAIE

Argument Between Em-

bassy and Senate Threa-
tened Over Senate In-

vestigation of Cables.

DENIED tliSTIMONY '

OF W.U. PRESIDENT

Action of Embassy Re-

garded as a Breach of
Diplomatic Courtesy ,

By State Dept.
(By The Assorlnteit Press) "..

WASHINGTON, Dec.
23r--T- he state"epartment
intervened today in what
threatened to be. a contro-
versy .between the British
embassy and ' the senate
committee : investigating
cableycommunication over
the question as to whether
there 13 a British censor-

ship over cable messages
to the United States origU
nating in the British Isles.

The department's action was re- -'
garded as a rebuke to the embassy
for sending direct to Senator Kel-lo- g,

chairman of the committee, a
letter denying the testimony of
Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union Telegraph Compa-
ny, that cable messages coming to
the United States front Great Bri-

tain were subject to delay and ex-
amination by British naval. intelli-
gence v

.authorities.' - w--

The embassy's action is under- - "

stood to be . regarded by the de-
partment as a branch of diplomatic
courtesy.

The department has taken the
subject matter of the correspond-
ence up direct with the embassy;
but whether it will be asked to ex-- .
plain the action of the embassy in
.writing direct to the senator or not
is not indicated. v

A somewhat similar incident oc-

curred recently, Dr. Julio . Bianchi,
the Guatemalian minister, dealing
directly with Senator Moses of
New Hampshire, regarding a res- -
olntion the Senator introduced. In
that instance the department asked
for an explanation and it was re-
ceived from Dr. Bianchi in what
has been described as "an explana-
tion and apology."

ALL RUSSIA FOUGnT
GENERAL WRANGEL

Mensheviki Who is Fighting 'Com-
munism Also Fought the'Geu- -
eraL .

..: t- .' a

Berlin, Dec 23. L. Mar toff and
R. Abramowitsch, leaders in the
Rusian Mensheviki party opposed .

to, Bilshevism who; are sojourning
in Berlin, have issued an appeal
here in the name of til the na-
tions to make a common effort to
secure, the recognition of Soviets
Russia, to have the blockade rais-
ed and trade relations vfith tho
outside world resumed. . .

'The appeal states that the de-

feat of General WrangeUs not the
victory of Bolshevism but the vic-
tory of the Russian revolution and
the whole people. y ' ''.

The MensheviH manifesto de--
clares 4hat the Russian peasant
who is fighting communism in his
own hamlet nevertheless furnish-
ed the government with troops to
repulse Wrangel as did also the
Russian Social Democratic prole-
tariat both of whom are determin-
ed to have "Russian soil tloared of
international-- : and' Russian reac-
tionaries." -- i s

The manifesto then gees on to
say: "The time has' now arrive !
when the question of puttirijr-a- n

end to further intervention in Rus
sia is a matter of honor with tfca
nations of Europe as well as tTic
United States."
. The call asserts that the quick-
est way to accomplish the down-

fall of the present soviet regi.
is to permit it to have unintcrrup

Sway as it will then col'ap
from within as a result of its sn
socialistic and Utopian policu
and that the redemption of Riu-i- s

only possible after the inevita'
and automotic self --defeat of t

Lenine and Trotzky governme". : .

LOAN TO R. R. APPROVED.

(By el Press)
Washington, Dec. 23. A 1 i

$26,775,000 to eight Western ;

roads to help finance improv
to amount to $56,625,C ) v

proved today by the I.-.'-
,

commerce commission.
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AUGUSTA GLA55
Miss Augusta Glass is the brld

of Robert M. ' Allen ot Roanoki
Va. She's the youngest flaughte
ct Senator Carter Glass, forma
secretary of the treasury am
close friend of President Wllsoi

YOUNG MAN KILLED

BY NEGRO ROBBERS

Purvis, Pleasani Shot and
iiistantly: Killed rWhen
Negroes Hold Up Auti
mpbile Party. , y

': (By The Aasoelatod Pnm) ',

Raleigh Dec. 23. Purvis Pleas-
ant. 19 years old. was murdered
ithree, miles east of Raleigh late
last night when four negroes held
up arid robbed him and two com-

panions, Silas Messer and Percy
Barber, while the three were en--
route to Anger, Johnston " county
from Raleigh in pn automobile. Ac-

cording to statements made to the
authorities by Messrs. Messer ana
Rflrher. the nesrroes steooed from
a clump of bushes on the road and
threw pistola1 in their laces ano
ordered them to stop the car. The
negroes then went through their
pockets, taking a small sum of
money from the men. The negroes
then fired several shots and Pleas
ant fell dead with a wound in his

' ' ' 1
'heart. ;

The sheriff with a posse is
searching for the megroes.

AND
ITALY AT WAR

London, Dec. 23. JVAnnunzio
has proclaimed a state of war ex-

ists between his Fiume government
.. . .t i i j .i j

'PPulati.on
Tn

J??.V
fv

?! FJl

Flume Cut Off Br Land. '

Triest, Wednesday, Dec. 22.
Strong cordons of Carabianeers
anil Atnlnj hricnHprl in nrnhahlv A

U-ore of battalions have been
thrown about Fiume and have com- -
pletely isolated that city by land.

The Italian fleet which has head-
quarters at Pola is scouring the
gulf of Quamero day and night for

Annunbio gearch- -

.Junit to expire when he replied
that it could not be accepted and
he resisted its . enforcement.

QUIET CHRISTMAS
FOR MR. WILSON

(By Associated Press.) .

Washington, Dec.. 23 Prepara-
tions were made at the White
House today for another quiet
Christmas celebration because of
Mr. Wilson's condition. The presi-
dent will distribute turkeys to all
employes of the White House, a
precedent first established by Pres-
ident Arthur and - today nine bar-
rels of turkeys were received for
this purpose. ' V

The usual decorations with hoRy
and green is also in progress.

ats workers so that the employes wether man. East of the Missis-wi- ll

have an equal voice with the gippi rjver t win cojd not m.
employers in deciding questions af-- tense but snappy," the forecaster
fecting them, it was announced to-- today, while zero tempera-da- p

by Samuel Insull, preside rrt of t0re wjn preVail in the northern
the company. He wrote a letter nor f th AiatrM. hntwn Ric

if

bride reach Broadway by New Year
seems certain for they are already

picture was taken. They started on
at Long Beach. Cal., wagering

this year

GOVERNMENT FACES
DEFICIT THIS YEAR

(By Th Associated Press)

Washington. Dec. 23. An aggre-
gate deficit in national fiscal trans-
actions of $2,100,000,000 this and
$1,600,000,000 for the next fiscal
year was forecast today by Secre-
tary Houston in testimony before
the Senate finance committee which
is considering the 'soldiers', bonus
bill. .

,The Secretary said Federal fin-

ances were in such shape that
new source of revenue must "be
found and no additional burdens
added to the treasury. '

FAIR WEATHERS FOR
XMAS IS PRROMISED

j , ,

P The Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 23. Generally

fair weather. Christmas day except
jQr Bnow ar0und the Great Lakes
an(j Northern" Rockies and rain on

v- - pa.;fi rnt l nrnmia hv tho

river and the Rocky Mountains.

TO RECALL GUSHING
BEFORE COMMITTEE

(Br The Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 23.-T-T-he sen-

ate committee investigating the
coal situation put over to next

BAINTA fiAlEJNUS 1

CALLING LIST

Children in Various Classes of City
Schools and Sunday Schools Will
Ee Santa to Needy Children.'

Thru the efforts of the county.

couple of crippled children in the."lfeHta
pital in Atlanta from this county.

Christmas box has already been

'some children in the upper end cf
COunty.

; a eA of rirlt In th Bantint

to every employe vuuimng ine
plan whkh must first be approv-
ed by the employes.

The principles of the plan con-

sist in joint councils at which em-
ployes will have equal representa-
tion with the employers. '

' i

BOYS' PROGRAM

That's what Congressman C. F.
Reavis of Nebraska says his plan
will save Uncle Sam. He's the
author of a resolution, passed by
both houses, authorizing a com
mittee to ferret - cut government
waste.

CLARA SMITH ON

WAY TO ARDMOR E

Will Probably Go on Trial
in JanuaryHas $200,:
000 Dollars Available
for Defense.

(By Th Aiuiciated Prest)

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 23. Clara
Barton Smith left El Paso at 6
o'clock this morning- - bound fw
Ardmore, Okla by way ot Fortl
Worth. She was accompanied bj
her lawyers and Sheriff Jarrett. i

Oklahoma City, Okla., Detf. 23.
"Clara Smith will" be arraigned

a few hours after Sheriff Jarret
returns to Arnmoro with her and
the case will propably come to trial
late in January," County, Attor-
ney Brown,' who instigated the
search for her and filed the charge
of murder, said last night. The
only thing that an prevent the
speedy return to freedom of Miss
Smith, pending thertrial, will be
development of new angles in the
chcrge of murder wnich is placed

i

Mr Brown said a fund of at
least $200,000 is available in Ard-
more for her defense and bond.

, ' ...
.' !

El Paso, Dec. 23-rC- lara Barton
Smith slept under her parents' roof
last night.- - " ;

Endine a search of Oklahoma
officers which began November 22,
Mica Rmifh noma in Jaiirp nnnn- -

Sheriff Buck Garrett, of Ardmore,
Oklahoma, and wag taken to the
fcnma f hr-- father. James L.
Smith, in El Paso where she soentl
tv, n;trit Fnrlv nHnv. if her eon.
dition permits, she will be taken
aboard a train for Ardmore to
answer a murder cnarge in connec- -
tion with the killing of Jake Ha
mon of that city November 2'th.

TAX EXEMPTIONS ASKED ,

BY AMERICANS IN CHINA

Shanghai, Dec. 23. American
commercial bodies here and Am
erican commercial interests gener- -

in china are engaged in a
campaign to induce, the ' United
State's Con cress to oass a law re.
lieving them from the payment;

9 r a. i. t r i ct..Ai. i

oi income uix vnc uiutcu outtcqj
Treasury. i

They have appealed to legisla-
tors and members of commercial
bodies in the United States to aid
them in bringing about the pass

lo come ueiure uugma m itocmp
her.

The American business men here
have claimed that they are at a
disadvantage owing to the fact
that the British doing business in
China are exempt from payment
of income tax. The Shanghai
Chamber "of Commerce has i sent
representatives to Washington to
present data to members ot congress

in support of their appeal. ...

Final Report on Hospital. .

Thou who have subscriptions
for the hospital fund are requested
to make report to Judge P. S."

Carlton by tomorrow morning
early. - It is necessary I hat every-
thing, be closed up finally as early
us possible tomorrow,' and Judge
Carlton wants everything reported
to him .tonight if possible, certainly
bjtomorrwm
druggist, convicted of receiving
stolen goods from interstate
freight shipments, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $1,000 by Judge Con-

nor in Federal court yesterday.

FOR HOLIDAYS Wednesday, Chairman Calder of
the inquiry committee said, and

i planned at that time to recall
Mr. Hoffman has planned a num-- George H. Gushing, managing di-b- er

of interesting hikes and games rector of the American Wholesale
for the boys remaining in the city Coal Association and clear up Ihe
during the holidays. His program charges that government officials
follows:, ''"' and railroad men made profits in

Monday. Dec. 27. Big treasure the distribution of coal during the
hunt for all boys in town. Start shortage panic last summer and
from the Y. M. C. A. office at 1 fall.
o'clock. Full directions will be -

i ,

. were arranged alphabetically; 3,- -

The decline in prices of cod oil. lob
sters, salmon and other subsidiary
products has been so great that
the fisherman .will not receive more
than half the amount which they
obtained last year.

Another factor tending to emi
gration is the curtailment in the
iron mines, where forces of 8,000
have been reduced by one-hal- f.

Although the pulp and paner mills
are making an exceptionally larce
cut of wood, they cannot absorb
all the men seeking work from
them this winter. '
MAKING CHURCHES

OUT OF SALOONS

Philadelphia, Dec. 23. Frontier
saloons in the West are leinir do
nated and brought by Methodist
ministers to be rebuilt into chuteh- -
es ana parsonages

District superintendents from
towns in the west made this re-
port to the Board of Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal church at a
meeting here.

More than twenty churches and
parsonages have been built from
old saloons in western Wisconsin
alone, it was reported. Fifteen
parsonages were equipped with the
oak furniture from a hotel at
Medford, Wisconsin

.
DR. IKE CAMPBELL TO

. CONTEST THE ELECTION

Sharp Telegrams Are Exchanged
Between Dr. Campbell and Con-
gressman Doughton.

"Washington, Dec., 22. Exchango
of sharp telegrams between Con-
gressman R. L. Doughton, of tho
eighth North Carolina district, and
Dr. J. Die Campbell, of Albemarle,
who' opposed the congressman In
the recent, elections, today gave
the reported contest a place in the
sun. . . '' A- -

Mr. Boughton's seat . will be
contested, it appears from the mes-
sages passed today, nd the Re-
publican congressional campaign
committee will back - Campbell to
the extent of paying the bills for
taking testimony and so forth. .

its reading, thus delaying to ne TO TotSzM ad-we- ek

the sending of the bfll to the i"g
1JSto"8 Sews

of IJorth Dakota, acting chairman adds that any0M Bpeaking againsj
i!lancf ommittee' the the DAnnunzio goverpment is li--

given at tms rime, mis is great
fun nlan to be there and see if
you can find the treasure that will
be hid somewhere around Rwn. j

Tuesday,' Dec. 28, Trip to
Rnencer shoos. This is an "Edu
cational Hike" for the shops will
be shown to us by a euide. This
counts for noint3 in the Pioneer,

; ioi manuscripts were aaaoa to
collections already begun and 11
new collections v.' ere secured;
work of collecting the records. of
1L. 1 J 'ine worm war was organized ana

Jmore than 100.000 documents, cdv
:enng amereni suDjects, , were
records m w bound volumes and ,
inousanos oi unsound tiaT,drs
were brought in from 17 counties.

During the last two years five
publications 'were issued by the
commission --and nine historidal
markets were erected while 173
different exhibits embracing hun
dreds of portraits, photostats, bat- -

committee until next week. He
added that no hearings would be
held. .

HARDING CONFERS
WITH MR, IIERRICK

(Ey Associated Press.)

Marion, Ohio, Dec. 23. Miron T.
Hernck. ,of Cleveland, whowas

program. Limited to 40 boys, welfare officer and the generosity
Sign up at Y. M. C. A. office. of various Sunday schools and pub- -

Following the trip thru the shops lie school classes, Santa Claus will
will be a "Point to Point" hike- - add a score or more children thru-startin- g

from the shops. Bring out1 the county xto his calling list,
lunches. Wear old clothe3. Leave The Baraca classes of the city will
Y. M. C. A. office at 9:30. Vay a similar roll at the county

Wednesday, Dec. 29. Big day at chain gang.
Woodcraft Cabin, i All scout ' Among the children to be Santa
troops, all Pioneer groups, Hi -- rs, Qwito children Snrthe county are:

j w,- - Kr.twhnn 7th grade, Ellis street school, to a

tie riags, medals, uniforms, and age Dy congress oi a ieaerai er

relics illustrating every corporation act for American com-peri-

of history, were added to l'anios in China whicn exP:ted
American ambassador at Parislightg piay on the waters from twi.
uuiiiisj mo caiij uao vi mc nwiu light tO dSWH "

war, was called to Marion today I General Caviglia gave de An-b- y

president-elec- t Harding to dis- - !nun2i0 mtn 6 O'ciock last night to
cuss the international peace plan reBch a decision permitted the time

.. ..... . .a- t- I A.' 1 A aVL - 1 J I. A. I. a

Meet at Y. M. C.'A. office at 9:30.
Trucks wili beused.' Bring lunches
ready to eat without cooking. Hi
Y and employed boys bring ham
mers and saws.

i TN OA mileinurstviyi ec. ou. Twelve
e UiKbrivinEFfnUhSA Baptist

hike :Sunday sch(X1 to a fourteen
plant. Counts f for points for old in thevcity.
Pioneers. Open to all but limited . Girls, Reserve, Innes street
to first 25 boys signing up at Y. gcnooi t( a tottie rf i toWn.
M. C. A. office. atv8:30. 5th vtA inMi rtret Bchool, to

tne collections in the hall of hia--
tory,
"The legislative Reference Lib-

rary in addition to its general ac-

tivities prepared 358 bills for mem-
bers of the general assembly, pub-- V

lished one valuable bulletin and
, collected data covering a wide

range for an ; important publica-
tion on the social service resources
of the state. ; ,

The withdrawal; of Edgar W.
Pharr, of Mejkleriburg, from the
race virtually means tho selection
of Harry Grier, of Iredell, as
speaker of the house of the 1921
general' assembly," in the opinion
of best informed politicians. '

It is understood here that J. H.
Matthews, of Bertie, who had pre-
viously indicated his Intentions of
making ( the race ' for speakership,
has also withdrawn in favor of Mr.
Grier. Tom C, Bowie, of Ashe,
however, will be a candidate but
it is not expected that he will make
a vigorous fight for tlje position
at the approaching session.

T. E. Holding, Jr., Wake Forest

Bring w

leaving Washington tomorrow for!" 'Friday, Dec. 31. Special Hike
T

lunches.

for Scouts and Pioneers. --Tests for

o oe pui oeiore me wgna uy uib
coming administration.

The conference is understood to
have concerned particular experi-
ences of Mr. Herrick last summer
when he made a tour of the Euro-
pean capitals and talked with
many leading statesmen.' At that
time it was reported that he was
gathering information to aid Mr.
Harding in perfecting his plan.

Chemical Company Declares Divi
dend.

(By The Associated Press)

New York, Dec. 23. The direc
tors of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company at a meeting
here today declared the regular
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent on
common stock and Z per cent on
preferred stock. t .

The eighth district member is

Laurel Springs and will meet Dr,
Campbell some where in the dis
trict either Friday or Saturday to
receive the official notice. After
that, briefs by both parties are
filed and the taking of evidence
may start within 60 days.

Itrwill take a contest a long
time to get before the bouse if the
Republicans, after reviewing the
evidence, decide to take it , to tho
floor for settlement. -

both groups to be given at Dunns Sunday school to several children
Mountain. Scout Commissioner $n the lower part of the county.
Marsh will have" charge of scout-- J in addition to the cases mention-
ing tests and games. ed, one needy boy was secured a- Monday, .Jan. 3.- - Work at cabin home in the cdty during the Christ-Grou- ps

jo be arranged for. In mas hondays, and will probably be
case of doubt about the weather sent to school this winter,
call up. Cloudy weather is as Some of the children are taking
good to hike in as clear weather, their presents and . Christmas
Be sure to carry drinking water greetings to the children in per-wi- th

you. Wear biking clothes, son and others are mailing them.


